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GERMAN t'KLEtlRATIOa.

Aa latrrmtlaK Analvrrnary W
(naasriaaraten Ihrnaaanat lk
Cnnntrj....t lavrarl.
Tomorrow the Germans id tbe United

Suiei will celebrate tbe 206th annirer
ary of the landing of tbe first German

colony in thia country. Tbe obserration
la Identical in significance with tbe Amer-lea- n

holiday called ' Forefather's Day
and celebrated with so much pomp and
earnestness each year on the anmrersary
of the landing of tbe Pilgrim fathers. The
first governor of Manhattan island was a
German and the first settlements of Ger-

man colonies were in Lancaster and Le

ban an counties in Pennsylvania, the M.-ha-

Valley in New York and the Sheli-ando- ah

Valley in Vircieia.
Tbe Turner n.city of Rook IIod and

others of the city will participate
la the demonstration at Davenport

forming at Turner hall at one
o'clock and proceeding by street car to
that city. There will be a grand street
parade in which it is expected li.. will

participate, and bringing up at Wash-

ington square where it will break after
a few brief addresses on the significance
of the occasion and the rendition of the
"Star Spangled Banner." ' Old Country,"
and "Wacht am Rhine." by tbe band.
All the German societies will be repre-
sented in the parade.

On Monday evening the event will be
concluded by celebrations at Turner
opera house and Lahrmann's hall. Tbe
German and the German American heart
will fairly throb with patriotiim on this
occasion. Tbe significance of the pa-

triotic sentiment embodied in this en-

thusiastic movement is fairly illustrated
la St. Louis where 30,0t members of
various organizations have already sig-

nified their desire to participate in the
imposing procession which will move in
that city.

The anniversary will in the future be
celebrated annually, and rightly should it
be this commi mtration of the landing
of the sturdy Teuton on the free soil ol
tbe new world, even as the lime-honor-

New England usage of patriotically cele
bratiog the date when the stern Puritan
patriarchs knelt for tbe first time on
Plymouth rock.

At tbe I'oited Presbyter ian. the Her
H. T. Ferguson will preach at in 45 a
m. and 7 .1 p. m.

At the Y. M. C. A. rooms, the meet-
ing f..r young men at 3.30 p. m , will be
led by Mr Lwir.

At Trinity, services will be held at
li 4 a. m..aod . p.m. .with boiy com
munion at 12,-n.-. conducted bv the Ilev.
H. C. Dyer, of Naiervil'.e.

At the Hroadway Presbyterian church.
Re?. W. S. Marquis. pa.-ti-r, will preach
in tbe morning and the Rev. J. B. Lit-
tle, of Davenport, at nijjht. Sabbath
school a: J 10 a m. Young people's
meeting at 6 4 p m. Somh Park Mis-
sion chapel at 2 .to n. m

At tbe Central Presby terian church.
Rev. A B. Meldrum. pastor, will preach
tomorrow at 10 45 a. m. and 7 30 p. m
Sabbath school and pastor s bible class at
9 30 a. n. Young people's meeting at
I.30 p. m. Gospel hymns at evening ser-
vice.

At tbe Christian chapel. Rev. Geo. E.
Piatt, pastor, will preach at M4" a.m.
and 7.30 p. m. Moraine subici:
Brotherhood of Man and tbe Forgivness
or Ood. tvenirc. "False Report."
Sunday school at $ 15 a m, Geo. E. Piatt,
superintendent. Young people's meet-
ing at 6 30 p. m At Twenty ninth
street mission. Sabbath school at 3 p.
tu.. Geo. Colburn. superintendent.

At the First BapUst church. Rev. II
C. Lelanil pastor. Services at 10 4 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. The ordinance of tbe
Lord's Supper at the close of the morn-
ing sermon. Evening theme. "Heaven a
State of Being." Sunday school at 30
a. ha , J. W. Welch, suierintendenl.
Young people's meeting at6.Tn p. m
Mission Sunday school at Forty-fourt- h

street chapel at 2.3o p. m.
For tbe First M. E. chinch, preach

ingin Harper's theatre at lo 45 a. m ,
and 7 RO p. m., by the pastor. Rev. G
W. Gue. Morning subject: "Christ's
First Recorded Utterance." Evening
subject: "The Gateway Into the King
rtjxa " Sunday school at 1 V a.m.. J.P. Kobinson, iiMnintoAnt. CLiMren's
meeting at 2 p. ta. ko tbe i. rran Meth-
odist churcb. Miss Lou J. Philp. leader.
Y'oung people's meeting at 6 45 p. m. in
the green-roo-

m
of the theatre building.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

TU- - lint rr p of Kur. Hun year l
J,ii,l ( IikIipU otmrt.
Tb Mt Mn-li-.- .l hoUl at Stons. Vt.,was

iiumnl h llif lm I Mii.ll ; rllv euv
rad by insuraucr.
It m "timsU-- l that the itn l id which

Will tie .nxe.i at tbe fouling innxi ( tbe
reichsia will a n.niiit t u'm.issi. V) mai as.

Mnj. A V U nfit, of tba Uu't--I States
arm?, di-- .l Fritar at Manrb tr, S H. H
had just ln-e- pr .111 t .1. an I was atxiut tc
l rt,r-- l

Mr, (albt-rin- c Itiiuovnu, tK.rn 111 Ireland
In JTTV, diel at LanrriMf, Mdh , Friday
Bbe nevrr wore siectac U, bcr s.iht being
perfect 10 tlie end.

Tba brewmj; niublMhinent of Si
Baueraanlui, at N.b.. w W
stroye-- by Are Fri.Ur L m, .
UUO; insurance, Jl.iM.

W. P. Job nut. m & Cok, wholesale tea and
coflde dealer of B xti, bave ni t I an as
atgcinent. Tbey ilt-- r to niibcrnlit
or at 40 cants od tbe dollar.

Capt Murrell, of tba Missouri. re-cj- T of
tbe Ianmark, Dow wear aix gol.l meUalf
ana one silver dimUi. Tbe latmt came from
tbe Norwegian government

A eolliaion occurred Friday Iwtweeu a pes
senger train and a freu-b- t at Lswlta. in
fotma. Four railway officials were killxd
aod many of tba pancrs were injur!

Kw cm from Ht. Louts that a British
syndicate has secured an option on tbe prop-
erty of Uie St. Louis United E.evator com-
pany, tbe stock being valued at f A MA, MO.

Wright Durvea, a millionaire starch man
ufacturer of Ulencoe, N. Y., ba put it to
aia wiu uiat nia monument must bj a sUMte
bowkler weigbioir 4.WW poun U

David "agle, tbe deputy United PUUe
man Lai who shot Judge Terrv in Califor
Bia, viaited New Turk police headquarter
1 ouraoay in company with Cyrus W. Fld.Jr., to view tbe sight there.

A delegate from Venesuela to tbe All
American congress Minuter Huva aays
New York is America as Paris is Franos;
therefore tba World's fair should be held
thsra. He has nver seen Chicago.

It is now formally announced by both
people concerned that Thomas F. Bayard, of
Delcwara, and Mia CI 7 me r, of tVasbingtoa,
will wed this fad. Tba lady is intellectual
aod accoinpliabed, and of notable family.

Some people think that the world's
fair has been located that Is to say, it
hat been placed in Jeopardy.

AN IGNOBLE LORD.

Grave Allegations Against the
Earl of Galloway.

KOTABLE FEATURES OF TH2 CASE.

i. Toacfc IWilpa a Meral PMlMoph?
Treeeatnl Working-me- lieinandlea;
that Ja.tlee lie Itone Kearlle of
Hitch l eollloe A neBaet Home Rnler

Harexart Pawiplna; Hope leto the
Liberal Mate Rallwav Manrmrnl
la Itavarla tnralla of the Jew.
L"sdo.x, t-- t 5 Tbe forthoominj trial

f Siurt, letter known by hi title
of the earl of tialloaay, an I who i c largej
with having awiulbxl a numb r 1 yu:ig
girU. 4xi)i-- s tocreate a Fertile
as hve lo-e- I lie Iii.loo erop if immoral-
ity an I inndnl ( r a score of Tear, the
pro n ne pron.i- - to be unpnralloled,
a i.l m 1I1 o n'- -, well a. in armtt
e rrl.- - it is actually fu.-- n s'ling
more f.l fr than wa proluvl by
tbe evrr f I. l rat.il Mordaunt divor- - case,

aptarent to tbe throne was
to go into tha wrtwe-- Nix, and

c ai Lis b.miK-- , aa tlie future king
of Knland ( n tlie proviJet c; of tbe
the tr-u-al taih in omitted, that his rela-
tions witii tbe wife oi his erstwhile boon
Vniu,ii..ii lflj ,een in strict arcordanc;
with the ethu-s- t f honor, and that, further,
Uxi his hxi.T as a man and a fcntlvman,
hi ailisl arUi-liiik-- f.ir tbe unf.H-tunat- e

wife, tb.-- n piniiin away in a mnd-hous- was
purely platou c

KemarhaMe Fratares of the Case.
Tbr it cjt present tbe spectacle of

on of the tu t wealtbr wn of the realm,
aith Vat estates an t a magnifWnt rent
r Jl, livinz in a on.litioi of splendor secoi.d
nnly to that of royalty the brother-in-la-

of th Marquis of S.tlisburv, prim min-
ister of E ntl.ui.t, a meinlw of thegirerQ-ln(- t

boar 1 of bslf a d I n of the m st ex-
clusive rlutis in the c.xi:Ury; devout a
chnrcVran a to receive tbe signal recogni-ti.- vi

of litit apsinte.i l.rl hign commis-
sioner to th eenrral assembly of the Church
of Scotland, a man of learning an t an ora-t- T

who has never filled to command atten-
tion in tL h..u of krds, arraign 1 like a
common criminal to stand trial for an of-
fense that an utter lack of moral in-

stinct.
TuMie Opinion Acalnst II I m.

Naturally enough public arntinM-n- t is dead
aamt bim. His own imm-dui- te circle, peo-
ple ff title who cvinsijr an aps-aranc- e as
c.vrep ndent in a diwoe cs.--e little more
tban a snv j ie, are in lignant becauw the
earl could not "content biuiif with higher
game," to quote an expression used at a fash-
ionable cuibtbe other eveoinj: wbile tbe
working cl.ses, and espei ially tbe socialist-dmocrat- n-

element, tin 1 in tbe affair good
material for renewed denunciati.m of tbe
"upper clas-",- and are vigorously demand-
ing that the full measure of justice be
awarded in tbe rase.

11 No (iailly Man - pe.
Such otfenses, when pxrpetrated tiy one of

tbeir on riumls-r- , tbey say, are visited with
tbe utm .t of tbe law, even in tbe
face of doubtful evidence or mitigating

and no exception huid t
mn.U- - iii favor of blue blood. Tbe maximum
puri.H)iinei.t, in tbe event .f couvu tion, is
tnentv ymr' iiivl servitude upon ea.-- h in-- d

etnv-ni- . It is riporb-- d that retainer of
II. ., each bave been offered lu behalf of
tte defense to Sir Pichard Webster and S.r
Cbarie Rustn-ll- . rtscti vely attorney gen-
eral an I ex attorney general

lis l.r,thip Arrni(ne1.
The earl of (ialionay was ar raigned lfore

.b court in 1'nmfries, Ssxtlsnd. yesterday,
chargl with indecent behavior toward a
little girl nimed li.bson, one of his alleged
victims, lie (Jevled i:ot guilfy, ai.d bu trial

set down for 14.

thrown Hark Into Trlson.
Pl BUt, tk-- l 5 While tbe authorities of

tbe lndoud-rr- y jail were going through the
formality of releasing Mr. Charles A. V.
Conybeare, memtair of parliament for the
Canitorne division of Crowail, from

yesterday, that gentleman deliber-
ately vi ilate--1 one of the rules of tbe r n
and was ui ui.ii ately tk-- n back to Lis celL
As Mr. C"n e has serve-- but littlt more
tuan two monibs of a six month.' term for
off-ns- ea against the cr.inea act iu participat-
ing in tbe plau of campai-n- , it is possible
that Li di flint con luct will ut j ct him to
the ne.-esi- of serving out tbe of
bis term, notwithstanding tba bad conlitiou
of bis which was tba reason of his
III tend- - I

Later. Mr. Ccoybeare was relea j.1 from
prison a:ter a tew bourV detention

llarcnurt Conntin; I'nlilirsl f'h:rken.
IMx.. Ol. S Sir William Vernv.n

Haicurt adiressl a large and entbusi-a-- t
c p tlli-ri- ng of Lihrais at SalLshury last

nish-- . H- - predu-te- that the next general
eU cruris wild t ring down tbe restit gov-
ernment with a crash, and that trie Liis-r-al-s

would c me nut with a clear niaj irity
in the hou-- e of c tumons of no less tban Ku.
Sir W illiam assure I Lis bearers that this
estimate m tbe result of a careful and thor
ough can n-- s of all the and
that Li on confidence in its correctn-- M

was sleolut- -.

atete Manacement Not n Snrress.
I'c'. t 5 Tti Bavarian council of

stat have decided to make a opoo
k,"u" oe a ere lit to enable the gov-

ernment to iiitroluce tbe tele4ioiM- - through-
out tbe king loin un-le- r governm-- nt control
Tbe prepieml hus alree ly excited

as the stab management of the
railroads in Bavaria has develop! nothing
but tlie er'wst imcnmpetwnce 00 tbe part
of the nffi mix

IVrvrnlril Jews from It as I a.
IxMv.x. In t S. thousand perse-cute-d

J ws who bave txpell! from
Russia bave arrived in England during the
past ten days, an I others are coming daily.
Arrang-ihimi- : bave len completed by
wealthy Het.r. w tiere to cnlmnz. tlie-e- ; peo-
ple in the Arc-nti- ne R public, an I nearly
l.ufio sciied 'n ih nut going steamer tday.

Seven Warklninir Killed.
LoMk.n. I ft. All the nff l iiug alsut

tbe steeple of a church in course of erection
at Altetibru b, in tlanovev, fell wiih a crash,
Thursday, and tbe scen men standing u;mn
it were burl -- i n distanc i.f 111 l feet to the
groun L Every one of the unfort unate
was instantly tide I.

Anglo-- American Medical Hocletv.
Lo?X5, O-- 5. American and English

resnlen s in Vienna bave foun led an Anglo-AmsHH-- iu

MI:i-h- 1 society to afT rr 1 assist-
ance to the large numbers of students from
England and America w ho com to that
city every year to finish a course in medi-
cine.

Arrantinir for Ansnlier Slnke.
Lost), O t. 5 Lord h.s-ls-rr- y presided

at a meeting of 'j,nuu Imdon irimsir and
omnibus employes at 2 uYlork vet-rda-

morn in j. A union was form I with the ob-
ject of forcing from tbetr eui plovers a con-ceesi-

of shorter hours aud more fquitabl
regulations.

A Kig-na- l Man' Mi.t.ke.
Loxooji, Ch-t- . A rolluuon occurred yea-Urda-y

between a passenger tram and a gcodi
train on tba railway from Manchester to
Btorkport The passenger train was trav-
eling at a high rate of speed, and tbe twe
cam together with terrific force. Three
persons were killed and many injured The
collision was tbe result of tbe mistake of s
signal msn.

The Kaesiaa C'aar Hacks Her.
Belgrade Oct 5. In sptu of a'J protests

Natalie has determined to build a
magnificent mansion in this city, and estab-
lish a court The Servian regency, after
unavailing attempts to dissuade tbe queen
from ber determination, bave given tbeir
consent, recoguizing in her ac.iou tba pow-
erful band of tbe Russian cs.tr.

A former teacher of Latin in one of the
high schools in Indiana is now driving a
dirt cart in Wichita.

THE HOCK ISLAND ARGUS,
NINE MONTHS' FAILURES.

Aa Iaereasa In Both Nans her and Liabili-
ties Over Lnal Tear.

New York, Oct R. 0. Dun & CoA
weekly review of tra le says:

Tbe business failures ia the Cntled States
reported for the quarter ending with Septem-
ber, were 8, ahowi-i- a decrease of B.V. or

S. 7 per cent, from last year, but for nine
months the number h s been i.tTTR, showing an
Increase of 3 a. or 4 per sent The liabilities
for the last quarter tave been swelled by a
few large fail.ires to Kti,!7.'it or 40 per cent,
more tban for the aa ne quarter last year.bn:
for ntne months tbe avreiate has been $'VUVVSjsi, an increaee of lrtv per cent. The
Later weeks have she wn a decrease both in
number of failures and liabilities, and the av-
erage of liabilities to a'-- h fai.nre is compara-
tively low, even for the last quarter,
bein on.y about tl7.no t. and for nin
months about 13, ssi, against tli.M last
year. The failures it Canada show a decrease
fa per cent, in nan. ber and 40 per cent, in

(labilities for the la t quarter. For tha a n
months there bave wea three lees than lastyear in number, but is per cent, lea In lia-
bilities.

Kor the pant week I he failures reported num
ber 172 for the I'nited Mates and t for Can-
ada, am in all. agaii st last week, and XI
for the correspond ii. week lul ear -- 11 to
the I'mtel Slates ai d 37 in Canada.

The volume of mi nry In circulation Is lli,-ao.i-

lanyer than 8 pt. 1. and the increase in
three months has txen $JH,'l.0l, but the

1 scarcely larger now than it was bast
December.

THE TOUFING DELEGATES.

They Ieave West Polat and Take Passagr
tor Boston.

New York, Oct i The delegates to tbe
confreas arrived iu this city

yesterday, coming down tbe Hudson from
West Point on tbe cruiser Yorktown. Be-

fore tbey left tbe academy at West Point
they were shown over the place and wit-
nessed a drill of t la cadets. Col Wilson ed

to Miniate.- - Romero, of Mexico, bit
gratification that the minister, a near friend
to Gen. Urant, had taken part Thurs-
day in tha ceremonies at the un-
veiling of thi "Old Commander's"
portrait Mr. Romero said be wat
equally gratified, nnd remarked: "(fen. Grant
was very good to sm. I was glad to be pres-
ent" Secretary lAroctor was present, doing
tbe honors for tbe war department

The congress wt magnificently entertained
on the trip down t as Hudson from West Point
Tbe party were tiansferred to the steamboat
Puritan, which le t for B wtjn last evening.
The delegates joiaed in giving three cbeert
for the officers of tbe Yorktown, and in re-
turn a salute of thirteen guns was fired from
that vessel.

THE CHARIVARI MUST GO.

The Iowa Snpresne Ceart Declares ll a
Karbaroas Institution.

Pes MottA, la., Oct V The Iowa su-
preme court yesterday reversed tbe decision
of tbe lower cou t in the murder rase of the
state vs. Royal Vdsros. Adams was indicted
for murder in tie first degrea for tbe acci-
dental shooting of a person named Daring, a
member of a charivari party, convicted of
manslaughter ai.d sentenced to tbe peniten-
tiary for seven years and six months. In re-
viewing tbe ca. tbe court says:

'The party assembled on the nijht when
tha tragic affair took place is called a chariv-
ari. Its object is about as barbarous as the
pronunciation cf its name. What ever tol-
eration it onos had has long since passed
away. Even ben In vogue it was often at-
tended by vioence aad bloodshed. If it
ever was allo vable to direct a jury that
such an assemliage, with all it tumult and
confusion, was not a great provocation to
those anoyeiand insulted, that time has
passed ansy."

Towderly Answers Bis Enemies.
St. Loris, Mo., Oct 5 There was

large meeting of the Knights of Labor at tbe
Central Turner hail last evening Tbe prom-
inent speakers were Powderlv, Holland and
Hayes, of tbe executive board. Powderly
made a very elective speech, in which be
reviewed all tl charges ma le against bim.
Tbe majority of tbem he refuted with docu-
mentary evidence, and others be considered
too trivial to answer. He was occasionally
interrupted w ih questions from the hostile
faction, and several of these interrogators
were ej.-cte- d rrom tbe ball Tbe sit nation
last nigtt shoaed Powderly on top, and that
bis enemies have lost orgamsttion and
beat

So Stiay He Starved to Death.
Rochester. X. Y., Oct i A Bath dis-

patch to The Hrald says: "David Brown, a
miserly tram,, was found dead yesterday
morning in the yard of a resident here. Cor-
oner Sutton impanelled a jury, which found
in tbe dead nau's pockets oertifloatrs of de-
posit in banks aggregating $4 lJtbanker Hall-- k says Brown bad about 10ieposited w th him, and that be called on
Monday and wanted 75 ceots, r-- did not
want t deducted from bis aocouot Brown
iied from erposure and starvation, being
too penurious to buy food.

Tlie Moaiaaa Ejection.
Heleva, Moot, Oct 5. There was no

material cbenge in tbe legislative situation
festerdav. Toe Rpublicans claim three
snd tbe Denrocrats seven 00 joint ballot in
tbe legislatu-e- . Toole's election is admitted
by the Repusiicws so far as the returns go,
out they cla m that full returns will elect
Pow.-- r. Tb. contest for control of the legis-'atur- e

prom sea to be bitter.
A a Ocloceaeriaa Suicides.

EaeToN, ?a., Oct 5 John Hock man, of
Nazareth, aged ro, committed suicide at
noon yeste day by banging to the door of

in bis tsarn several week ago, but was out
town by bis son in time to save his life. Tbe
cauee of L s rssb act M attributed to illness
and slight family trouble

Hsnaed for Hope.
FREPr.Ri.-KsBCR- Ya.. Oct 5 Paul Keys

(colored nas banged here yesterday foe
rape, c nu utted last May. His victim was
tbe little 5 year-ol- d daughter of Arthur Bal-
lard. He walked to the scaffold with a firm
tep, en I t led prote-tiii-g his inn.o-nce- .

Money Mill Hard to Get,
New Y irk, O t 5. Money in tbe stock

exchange continues stringent and 10 par
cent per annum was paid by tba majority
of borroe era yesterday for tbe use of money
until Mot day. Some of the banks called in
loans ear y, and intimated to tbeir friends
that it co old not be helped. Tbe situation

as aggravated later by tbe announcement
of the wi.hdrawal of more gold by
August Belmont & Co, making 1.a0,0u0
taken by tbem so far this week for shipment
to Eurore. This export move caused con-
siderable surprise, as tbe rates of sterliDf ex-
change are far below the gold shipping point,
but Belmoot & Co. explain It by stating that
tbe gold shipusi to Rothschild in order ta
assist in fulfilling a contract made witu the
Brasilia 1 government

A Kegrw Asaaesla Shot Dead.
Moanx, Ala.. Oct &. A special to The

Register says that tbe negro Stark, believed
to be tb man who fired into a church at Moss
Point, tilling Mr. Mclnnees and wounding
Miss Mi Innees and Mr. Biumer, was found
yesterdiy paddling down the Pascagoula
river in a skiff. He was ordered to surren-
der, but increased his speed, whereupon he
was sbct in tbe hand by a negro in the party,
btark aimed at tbe crowd, but bis weapon
missed Ire. A deputy sheriff then shot Stark
dead.

A Rallwav Man Drops Dead.
Mojctlkal, Oct 5. T. Tandy, general

freight aen t cf tbe Grand Trunk railway,
dropped iead at bia residence in this oity last
nigbt if heart disease. He was Si years
old, aed quite prominent in railway drciee.

La Cloche Hailed Oat.
Can A OO, O 5. Henry La Cloche, tbe

Rock Island fireman, who was held by Ju ga
Baker Tburslay in 1100,000 bonds, was
bailed out yesterday. Twombiey, tbe en-
gineer, is still in custodv.

Fell Asleep on tbe Track.
Mac :h CHXSK, Pa., Oct 5. ElwardDoo-ley-,

a night trc walker on tbe Lehigh Val-

ley ra at Newport, fell asleep 00 the
track it midnight Taursiay night, and was
run r by tbe weetera express and killed.

1IA1T0XS FIGHT.
e

Making War on the Civil Serv-
ice Commission.

CHARGE THAT THE LiW IS EVADED

Ex-Ca- Kd cert on Preeenu tethe rresl-n- t
aa Alloa-e- d Casa of Crookedness,

and Hint at Others The Letter Writ-te- a

at Mr. Harrison's Request, Who
Wanted the Chars; rat Into Writing
The Reported Trouble in the

Cong-ros- e Denied.
WaSHixoTO.t Cttt, Oct & The Post de-

votes several columns to what it calls "leaks
in the civil service commission." It prints a
letter which, it says, tells the whole story,
and prefaces the publication as follows:

On April 2. 18. the following letter was
ad tressed to President Harrison, and It is
now no doubt on the files at the executive
mansion, callinn his attention to crookedness
in tbe management of the commission, and
also to the pedddiig out of questions by par-tie- a

connected with the commission. The let-
ter is from A. P. Kderton,
who has many times, no doubt, received as
cordial an indorsement by tbe National Re-
form leaicue as that recent jr iriven the present
commissioners. The Poat prints the letter in
full.

lit is dated Washington. April 2. H.)"To thi Prksidkht: Referring to mv note
to you of April U, and to your request
through Secretary Halford. that I should
send to you In writing the information re-
ferred to .1 now do so, stating that I was put
in possession of it only on the evening before
my note nas written. The case is this, and it
ehows that watchfulness is a necessity to ex-
act Justl.e in all civil service matters, and
that where wrong-doin- g Is brought to light, it
should not be cut. toned by retenttoi in omce:

".Mr. 1'aniph.dl. a rrk in the commission
and a brother-in-la- tot'omm snioner Lyman,
several months ago when Mr. oherly and Mr.
Ltman were both members of tbe commis-
sion, copied a set of examination papers pre-
pare) for an lamination and gave tbem to a
friend. Mrs. .who s id t hem for ii to s
Mr. Klynn. tbe principal of tbe Ivy institute
in this city. Tbe paper came Into the si 'ses-
sion of a .Miss .who went to the loiumis- -
sion to ascertain if they were the questions to
be used at the examination. Investigation
showed that the papers were In the band-writin- g

of lr. Campbell, but the result of tbeinvestigation was bis retention in oce by
Commissioners Ob. rly an 1 I.yman. because
disclo-ure- s would bave an injurious effect
upon bis sister, Mrs. Lyman. Mr. Campbell
baa since, and very recently, bB promoted
by Commissioner Lyman, sole commissioner,
from Sl.uu to tl.-- l salary.

"There are matters connected with tbe office
of chief examiner which would not bear ac one examination, an t to such an extent are
thi-- known that tbe integrity of examinationsis questioned. Ther - is altogether too tug, h
left tithe discretion of the cvmmi-wlo- forthrough regulations, which the commissionitelf ha power to make, and by simple orderandvarjing opinions, almost any result can
be secured.

"1 do not give jou this information for thepurpose of inviting any action upon it. but
that you may be advised that there are ways
of n rong-dom- g it is well for the president to
understand. Very respectfully,

"A. P. Eduertos."
Comments or Ibe Tost.

The Post makes tbe following comments
on tbe matter:

The above Is a brief story made up from avery small portion of the evidence la .

sion of Tbe Post showing the hartequio
antics of the commissioners since the pas-aa-- e

of tbe reform law, to cover up
their evasions of ita provisions.

It is very gratifying to The Post to knownow that the comuiias onrrs themselves bave
wisely come to tbe conclusion tht an investi-
gation 01 their mismanagement of the reformorphan asylum Is neces.-r-- .

Tbe Post has mads no charge that it does
not feel it was justified in making from theevidence in its possession, and it is not dis-
posed to evade any responsibility that may
attach to it because of this and former publi-
cations.

Let the investigation proceed.

Cabinet Meetings Resumed.
Wasrixgtok Cttt. Oct Tbe regular

meeting of the cabinet were resumed yes-
terday afternoou, all the members being
preseut exsupt Secretary Proctor. It is un-
derstood that tbe vacancy in tbe pension
office was one of tbe topics discussed.

Thoso Chilian Delegates.
WaShixoto Cttt, O t 5. State depart-men-t

people deny the story about trouble
w.th the Chilian delegates to tbe

congress, an i say that tbe delegates
said to bave withdrawn did not arrive in
New Yore until Thursday.

The Crnlsar Baltimore.
Washixctox Citt, Oct. i It turns out

that tbe cruiser Baltimore, although a re-
markably sp-ed- vessel, making 16 knots
per hour, is deficient in horse power 22.12.
This will probably cost tbe builders $2,300
penalty.

Episcopal General Convention.
Naw York, Oct 5. Ia the Episcopal

house of deputies yesterday tbe report on
marriage and divorce was ordered printed
and made tbs order for Thursday next, or as
soon as tbe prtsent special orders are dis-
posed of. Memorials from Maryland aod
Michigan protesting against changing the
name of the church were presented.
Tbe bouse then went into joint
session with tbe bishops nl a
missionary council. Bishop Whipple pre-
siding. Tbe board of missions reported tsat
tbe receipts last year were f?0,12l, of wbiob
JrtC,(iMl were bequests. Of tbe total sum, all
but fMl,6i3 was devoted to domestic mis-
sions, tbe latter amount going to foreign
missions. A motion to build a m suon bead-quarte- rs

at a cost of 1 200,000 was adopted,
?4 tbeo reports were beard from a numberbishops in rrfar so m , u

work. Tbe general complaint was that tbe
harvest was ready but taw laborers were fe w.
Tbe convention adjourned to Monday. .

No Crime to Rteal This Way.
CHICAGO, Oct 5. William Collins, a Djo-v- er

sport, came to Chicago last week and
blew in a whole lot of money at Hankins'
and other gambling places. He bad to bor-
row before be got through, aud one of tbe
things be had to "put up" was a cer-
tificate of deposit On going to the bank to
sash tbe certificate, Collin got possession of
it and then coolly told Hankins to go soak
his head. Hanknas had buu thrown into tbe
bastile. The case came before Judge H orton
snd be decided that as it was a gambling
matter Hankins could get no satisfaction in
the courts. Tbe judge released Collins

Some Mora Fast Tim.
West Cbestkb, Pa, Oct 5. The rscing

at Morris park developed some more fast
time for short distanc yesterday. Ford-ha- m

ran X mile in 0:5; Miss Annie, filly,
H mile in KK I4--

, and Ti staff 4" niile In
1:11. On longer distsr.ee there was nothing
phenomenal dona

Ber Husband Built Fort Hamter.
WiLXkkBARRX, Oct 5. Mrs. Mark

Bowman, widow of tbe late CoL A. R Bow-ma-

United States engineer c rps, died yes-
terday. Her husband t uilt K s--t Sumter,
and was at one time ol tbe
Military academy at West Poiut

That Knell Harder Fake.
Chicago, . 5 Mr. A. J. Stotie, son-in-la- w

of the murdered millionaire. Knell,
aays the story printed in these dispatches
yesterday is a fske, and was started to in-jn- re

Mr. Snail's famdy. He says there is
t50,000 awaiting the man who will put Tas-co-tt

faoe to faoe with him, and that Tafcott
himself can have it if be will come forward
of his own volition.

A Little Fortane for Somebody.
New York, Oct 5. The Norwegian bark

Tnju. was capsisej off Cape Henlopea Sept
10. In ber bold there is $70,000 worth of
turpentine, and she ia drifting somewhere on
tbe Atlantic, nobody knows where. Tbe
underwriter off jr a reward of 125,00) for
her recovery.

O'Donnell nlill Hold the Fart.
Chicago. 0-- -t 5i William O'Donnell,

with bis arsenal and wife, continues to hold
poems ion of his shanty ou the Santa Fe
railroad line. Toe officers 000tent them-selv- es

with Inventing the fortress and seem
to have adopted the tactics of starving the
old man out
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THE FATED CORONA.

Survivors of the Disaster Relate
Their Experience.

ESCAPE OF MRS. EL AUK AND CHILD.

A Boy's Flight Throagh th
Air Few Hodles Recovered Fatal Ac-

cident to a Street Car The Coanter-welg- ht

of a Bridge Drops Through It
Woondlng Several Passengers Beal
End Collision In Missouri Uestrwetlv
Prairie Fires.
Krw Orlcaxs, Oct 5. Tbe Times-Dem- o

crat special from Bayou Sara says tbe hull
of tbe steamer Corona has sunk in
deep water. Tbe cabin has been lodged at th
foot of Prophet's island, where it is being
taken to pieces and everything that is worth
anything is beiug put on tbe steamer Cleon.
The body of Pat Ryan, tbe steward, wat
found in tbe stateroom. Aft-- r an inquest
the body was buried and marked so It cac
be recovered by relatives. Tbe body of Mrs.
Huff has been found and sent to Baton
Rouge. No other bodies bave as yet beer
recovered.

Survivors Telling Their Stories.
A number of the survivors of tbe Corona

reached the city yesterday. Tbey wer
quickly surrounded by a crowd of weeping
men and women, all anxious to learn the
fate of some loved one. The scene was, in
deed, heartrending, and strong men wer
compelled to turn aside their heads when
some one, in answer to a question, would

that the one inquired for was not
amo.ig th lost. Mra Henry Blanks was oe
the Corona with her sister, Mrs. Huff and
two children, en route for Columbia as s
passenger. Shsaid:

I was stand ng In company with my sister
with my chi.d in my arms, in the rear of th
boat's cabin when the explosion occurred
The chambermaid came running to us will

which we fastened on. Fina lj
we (rot into the life-boa- t, wbicu bad been suc-
cessfully launched. Lut we hardly bad breu
seated w hen the boat was swamped, throwing
us an into tbe river. I. with my
child in one arm, held on to a piece of wreck-
age until one of the t Louis' tax,Lit came and
saved ns. 1 told the child "Hold titfht. daugh-
ter. t4od will save us." My r. Mrs. Huff.
1 saw no more after our boat capttzed.

A Boy's Trip Through the Air.
A little bvy of Mrs. Henry

Blanks, who was blown into the air by tbt
explosion, ssys:

I was out looknz at ("apt. Sweeny fixing th
electric light aud then went into tbe cabin
and had hardly got aa far as the office when J

was blown into the air. and when 1 cam
down, fell into the river on my hack; when I
came to the surface 1 c atiicht on to a sack, and
an old man naa near by bo. ding a piece ot
wood, howling for the Is to come and savt
him. It wns then, that I was frightened, and
I began to yell al w heu the ekifTcame and
took us cn their boat, the City of ht Louis.

CRUSHED THROUGH A STREET CAR.

The Counterweight of a Rochester. N. T.,
Hrl.lte Falls on the Passengers.

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. JV A frightfu!
accident occurred at the West avenue caual
bridge about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tbe bridge is what is known a a lift bridge.
Car No. 4i, of tbe Caledouia avenue line,
was passing over the bridge in a westerly
direction, w hen one of the heavy trougtu
filled with pig iron, used to assist by it
weight in raising and lowering the bridge,
fell from its support, and the 1,300 pound;
of pig iron came through tbe top of tbe car
exactly in the middle. Tbe car was filled
with passengers. Tbe heavy pieces of iron
were scarcely retarded in their fall by tbe
tbin roof of tbe street car, and several of
them fell with great force upon persons who
were seated on tbe left hand side.

The injured pasteners are: John Metzler,
a shoemaker, seriously, perhaps fatally'
Mary Birmingham, aged 13 years, perhaps
fatallv; Rev. Mr. George Oontb, pastor or
tbe German Lutheran church of PittsforJ,
injured upon tbe face and one leg; Mr. and
Mrs Gonth. reut of Rev. Mr. Gonth, and
residing in Albany, were also slightly, but
not seriously in jured.

Narrow Ear ape of Two Roy.
Chicjtoo, Oct i As a hose reel was dash-

ing along Curtis street, this city, yesterday,
the driver saw just in front of the horses
two boys. There was no tuue to turn out of
'he way, and only an instant to do any thing.
Tbe driver, with rare presence of mind,
drove straight at tbe boys so that they wars
just between tbe horses. The youngsters
were knocked down and one cut somewhat,
but both escaped without serious injury.

A Whole County Fire-Swe- pt

Spirit Lake, Ia, Oct 5. A prairie fire
started several miles east of town yesterday
morn in j. Driven by a strong wind from
tbe south, it has swept over a great porhon
of Dickinson county, and seems to be beyond
Control. Tbe damage already done is very
heavy. A great deal of corn in the fi-- ld and
grain in stacks bas been destroyed, and prob-
ably some farm house.

Frobable Fate of a Bicyclist
SPRlNurisXD, Mass., Oct S. Richard A.

Webb, agd ', who lived in HoJyoke and
worsen ior we Agawan t'aper company at
Mittenague, is supposed to bave taken a
bender from his b cycle on tbe North End
bridge Thursday nigbt and gone Into tbe
river and been drowned. II s wheel, hat
and Dundie were found on the bridge Friday
morning.

Fatal Bear End Collision.
"""- - .

morning at 4 o'c'ock n serious rear-en- d

occurred on tbe St Louis and Sao
Franc.sco railroad near Nortbview, Webster
county, fifteen miles east of this city, in
wbicU five jsrsons were injured, one fatally.
Engineer havage suffered a fracture of tke
skull, and bad one leg broken. He will die.
Brakeman Cartright and Engineer William
Dyer each bad a leg broken. M c lael Mur-
phy and Al Sawyer were also slightly
bruised. The injured men were brought to
this c t v.

Killed at the Point of Itea cue,
IsHPKntNO, M.ch., Oct 5. Four miners

were buried by a fall of rock from the roof
of C shaft, in tbe Lake AugeJine mine, at
noon yesterday. Two were bally hurt, but
were rescued, and tbe other two were nearly
saved when a second fall of rock occurred.
Nsitbercan be gotten out alive. Ooe is a
Swede and tbe other a Manx nan.

THE BAND AND THE LAW.

A Masonic Organisation That Was Bowad
to Bave Crack Masic

Chicago, Oct 5. A curious case coming
under the contract labor law was developed
in connection with tbe coming meeting of
Knights Templar at tiie national capital.
St Bernard commandery, of this city, de-
sired to cut a big figure in tbe great parade,
and to that end made a contract with tbt
Hamilton, Out, band, an organixatiou which
ranks with Gtlmore's. The band arrived
at Detroit, and were met by
the foreign contract labor law
in the bands of the customs officers, and
stopped. St Bernar d was bound to have
tbe band, so tbe contract wss cancelled.
This euablcd their ageut to take oath that
there was no contract, and consequently the
Land was pet mitted to land on American
soil. Tbe commandery then made contracts
on American soil with each player individu-
ally and will paraie at Washington with
their crack band.

Be Started a Costly Blase.
St. Piter, Minn., Oct &. Destructive

fire raged a few miles west of this city yes-
terday afternoon, burning bay, wheat and
pastures. The fire originated from Arther
Natche setting fire to a atraw pile. Tbe
principal loaera are: C. F. Brown, wheat
stacks ; H. Loom is, 100 tons of hay and 80
acres pasture; John Meyer, SO tons of hay;
John Hoffman, Hi tons of bay. Loom is had
seventeen horses ia tbe pasture that cannot
be found, supposed to be suffocated. H.
Oilbartaon lent tana hav nnd a mnira full
of wheat, reported to be burned, Tbe Bros
ar - uii raging.

ISITWe are now well into Autumn with its changeable weather aud will soon see the Mer

cury go in the Thermometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. In

AND
There is no better to trade than at

ICS - IF1.

TELEPHO K NO. 10M.

AN tDITOrVS DTFiANCE.

Res. iiis.ii li,t in. Tha I lie Clan Can
iit.t liittltl. ae Hiua.

V, Oc . .V Sine i the mur-
der ol D. t.i.iii atChcto in May last
friend, ol H-v- . Patrick Cronin, of tins c ty,
who. aseitroT The is thole Uuioi, bas
been part cjlarly severe in Ins denunciation
of the c inspirators, bave allegdd, that be if
a marked man In this week's of The
Catholic Uni. mi Father frouin ediH-iall- y

auntui.es that be tins been in r. c.-- K ol
threatening letters, some ammymous, others
eigne. I, tb. uh latieled "not for publication.

Cannot Ite Intimidated.
ont mums' be sairs: We hive not beer

reared in the rowaidly atmosphere of lrisb
secet society mummery, and so are nt ac
customed to tremble at the threats of tbt

of sui h orkmnintiotis.
For over a score of yea s. in iruod reisirt and
evil report, ne have upheld the -- ti:.le-, ban
ncr of Ireland. anv mirable creature
of a murderous conspiracy inia :ine t hat
wti mm h now. or abate one iota of just in-
dignation against those whose fiendish rssas-sination- s

have almost tompa-se- the ruin ol
home rule triumphant agitation r

A Wh.ci the I hlran Pol Ire.
There are indications that the network ol

murderous ingenuity which MranuleJ Irt'roniu has al-- o wound its paralyzing tolU
about the ioice department of Chicago. Th
deve 0imenti of the trial are such as to mak
one wonder whether this is America and thi
is the nineteenth century. Men are

to death n a secret conclave of le

an I thievish scoundrels, and th
government of the greatest republic of historj
is ah e neither lo protett the victims not
avenge their slaughter. Are tbe people ot
America dreaming, or is this in truth a aha tr raw-hed-a- n bones rea'.ityf lio tbt
conspirators or their sympathiser. defenders
creatures, tool, or relatives Imagine that anj
decent journal will be diplomatic iu dealing
with such inferoahsm.

Tha leflanee Direct.
W'e know not what other papers may da

but for our part ia season aud out of season,
we will raise our voice in demanding that th
villains who wrought Cronln's foul assassina-
tion shall b. hunted oft" tbe face of tbe earth,
an which they are carrion and pol ution. Aud
for thee j who wou d endeavor to intimidate
us we bave only pitiless contempt. This it
our reply to the threatening and insulting let-
ter which we have just received. Is this it

enough? If not we will have something
t say still more pointed iu answer to fulurt
nienacrs.

THE BASE BALL PENNANT.
Leading leacue Cluhs Finishing the

right la a Ituncb,
Chicaoo, Oct. 5 To-da- y closes tbe League

base bad season. At the close of playiug
yesterday the order of position in which the
clubs stood was as follows: New York, first;
Boston, second; Chicago, third, and Phila-
delphia fourth. The margin was so cloee
however, that one game will change these
figures and put Bo ton first and Philadelphia
third. To-da- y New York aeain plays the
Cleveland club. B oston the Pitts urg, and
Chicago tbe Philadelphia, so it can be seen
that tbe issue is very doubtful. It may be
considered an even thing as to the Cbicao-Pufladelphi- a

chances, an 1 as is well known
both Pittsburg and Cleveland have a habit
sometimes of playing like demons. The sit-
uation gives a good opportunity for bttin?.
Of tbe tail en ters, Iulianapolis leads the
Washington club out of sight

Tbe League scores yesterday were as fol-
lows: At Chic to Chicago S, Philadelphia
0: at Pi ttslmrg Pittsburg 3, Boston 4; at
Cleveland Oaveland 1. Nw Yore tf; at In- -
d ian a aid is Indiauapolis fi, Washington 5
ten innings. American association: At Bal
timore Columbus 11. Caltimore 8; at Cin-
cinnati Cincinnati V. Louisville 2

A --on Meets with a Mishap.
W hile the game tietnceti Muled lphia and

the home club was gojn on yeeterdav, An-
son and Scbriver collided violently. The re-
sult was that th were disabled and bad tc
be sent home. Anson had a long cut up the
side of his face, an I Sc:iriver was cut unierr.e lw

Tbe Rase Hall Krotherhood at Work.
Minneapolis, Mum, Oct 5 Negotia-

tions have hen opeuei by the Bise Ball
brotberbiul for the si!e of the
and tt. Paul franc n a to tbem in order
that they may locate ball teams in the twin
cities next year. The deal is still in embryo,
but tbe management of tb-H- t. Paul team
bas been offered $10,000 cash f the fran-
chise.

A Morocco Shop Hurned.
Salim. Mass., Oct 5 The morocco shop

of Peter Sim & Sons, four stories high and
175 by 45 feet, filled with work, was burned
last niahL Lies, 1100,000; partially L

Hruka the Record.
Fbessjo, Cal., Oct 5. Senator Stanford's

Sunol trotted a mde here yester-
day in S:13.V. breaking all previous records
for 3 year-oki- s.

Boaneed for Wrecking Their Ship.
Halifax, X 8., O-t- . 5. Navigation

Lieut Suarpe and Capt Russell were repri-
manded and "dismissed the ship" by the
court-marti- on tbe wreck of tbe British
warship Lily.

100 Reward 1100.
Tbe readers of the Datxt Arocs will

be pleased to learn that there is at leaat
one dreaded disease that science baa
been able cure in all ita stages, and that
is catarrh. Haifa Catarrh Cure ia tbe
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucus surfaces of tbe sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of tbe disease, and giving tbe patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doiog its work.
Tbe proprietors bave so much faith in its
curative powers, that tbey offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials. Ad-dre-

F. J. Chxnxt & Co, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
that wbile it purines the blood, it im-
parts new vigor to every function of tbe
body.

"How do you feel. Sue?" asked one
Chicago woman of another who had just
secured a divorce. "I feel unmanned,"
she replied.

THE STYLES
IN MANY ARTICLES OF

CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS. -

downwards

FURMITURE CARPETS,
place

CORDES,

Minueapolis

No. 1623 Second

BXJ"3rT

1 ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

Tbe Utest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stotes Tbi is
B"" f Il bound W "be a good "ll, I

buy olhermme gd Pi0,S f' !"
I bave of course a supply of the celebrated R0rn furj Ti;. v i,

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

G

Avenue,

s,,eanHmeevnUt,0n.rVt,

Bennett's
love Store,

a! V V aw

lbUo second Avenue.
50 dozen Ladies' and Misses fine Cassimere Gloves

At 20 Cents.
These gloves would be a bargain at 40 cent 3.

had5fL8die8' "J GtDt Stre" n 1 rr''n G5oTe ia the Utest f 8tJ'e9 nd

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Squtre.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n v

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth, street,
Has opened with an entire stocfc of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tSTFresh Furm Produce always on hand

"lrn ' rtDe"" f h" M ,rJe "d iU trr.sf vo Prices and tre.Unent

OLSON &

THE

COMPLETE IN ALL

For Catalocuea Address

J. C, DUNCAN,
Davenport. low.

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.
5(vm

AKD DEALERS IX

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
3"Ste8mhip Aeency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island. 111.

ENGUN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
n3TCIen'og and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

Davenport

Business College.

A. J. &

i r. i. ' i . . Tin

4ttl

PETERSON,

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

Furniture,

ii

GFCJS

SMITH SON,

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 Weat Third Street,

Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


